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• . emir barlouxur publishplesamiathe ionuinsdeation ,of the Char-
..:,Iman of the Stmt Committee, as it outsets an

'..:*".'.)24olrtalli Unlinks made-by the Committee ofCoUtille to devise meant 'to liquidate: the city
•'•,,,debt:;. We inferred: from that.- report, that the

• debt nowcharged against the Impreument Paid,had bum crested slue the Improvement Maul
lift been astriblisked Mr. Wilson states-Oat
aim largeetLpart of It was blurred .before

, - hind Villicrestia. Thereport of the Cetiutilttas
1°19 141 1,10°4141r:; ".;.The' eatinsud nose of g*lsit,ind pinthe excite, petitioned ,fee7i.1111.862, is $70,000.-

al ~..Ealbnated oat rsosipbr7 Of Lesprovement..Tax06,21.2,62;!4t00iatof verb •iontraoted Fir andwarrants bored $26,471,81; amount paid uponthem $14,077,54, leaving ourrtandia, improve-Juni warrants for 1862, $10,790,77.outstanding improvement irarrants„" or"!.7.5!:-_.lit..plalair term', 'wants unpaid for want of'1-raids in 1860; were 8117,863,84, -ditto in 1861,$11,078,64, dill, to 1862, $10,790,77. These
• ' Mil traced to improvident legisia-•-,tlon, repairs and inetlicienoy of the laws in res.tion• to agleofing taxes, or of the collectorst '!eltelttselver; enders cape:dad to be met and paid

,••

: ens of the uncollected improvement tax of one
f :real? oalleated In the ancouding year. To over1 ,turtesumm UNION " improvement 'ornate";wawabitneortuarY 00414)fora year, at least,

• -•-•alder:" the, expenditurei of a single dollar for.I father biprovametata. We And the amount paid
- :bythe :Treasurer, ''front January let, 1868, to~..-1: ..:_14th./toutaber, 1868, upon .0 otrurtanding .

warrants.' of 1860, 1061 and 1862,- 1A8468. • ,••
` -'IJ. does Dot Make await diference to oitl-t'isms hots this debt wan contracted,. u it-* Mitt to be paid, bud the' ImproienumaSindran-...40.2.pay: it, cut stopping all Improvementswhateettru fot '•eome time to chew. ..;It is but..

- :ktet,l4) Me Wili*-.however; for the public to
.....i.. party to one drafts onkaif mull. 1,11(iioi.

fitipliiiaoy,juid'tiat he ii la fliitleili a bitter
eta impuing the *treats, and relieving ,the.. ~.....,
.

. -•- •

-....; ,Pity'Arem its heavy burdens. The &Duilg iskis tonuntudirsOon:
. . .

• To us Barrow oi me Gamma:
Dear Sin—ln yOrir paper of the 10th inst.

'...:., . speaking ofthe bill now beforethe Councils, for4:- the liquidation of the OityDebt, you mention ua matter of fact thatthe Improvement Tend is4.,.....r1, - new in debt some- thirty thousand dollats—and-'r--= list /Our "rands on the tmbject shquki be so~.caSfusecl.as to lead tome to suppose that thisdoht (if-Weed . there:exists .such an one) has',:bisni ansinly brought about through mismanage-..lestit or extravagance, ortlhe part of the C0m-•.,114et04:.baying charp of. that particuler fund,I wish to 'your ettentlen to the' tut. thataost;if notall, of the debt afore mentioned, was-"fetnettleted.prior to the act of 1850esteblishing,r.,..r r thiC;prtaitit lii. At the time the present law
•
- ',treat 'lntoDuration, there was a large amount

-Of 'runlets outstanding, anti which, of antes
. ''. lidtobe met anti as they were generally forwork done enthe ruse* they were charged to

;:, ibeiGnpratement rued; mei, again, there were
&

1 ', ,''tetattilsilstrards. out, and bills of work alreadyiglu whichthe Committee felt themselves:•.....i.,-
her"

l.497Psy ; forthe moon that there were
.. - -"---; , ~ tends available for this purpose.. Theal

*.54,,,
. .

" Otenttu on Streets have, it Is true, at time,' • ever drawn a few hundred dollars, but in all,emee. it hes.elther been from absolute necessity,'
Gehl-the uproot direction of Ockmoilet sod lir'.. ,i.t. ''''..... :ereuse hes this amounted to enough on which4-le:groind a reasonable complaint... I do int.

;. :t- Ilildittbe understood's anadvocate of theply.
-
-

ent law.- Ian, satisfied, from several years ex-
..• , perionest;that I.ewill not answer thepurpose for
• .....,y.,..=.. *lda-It._ weir•c"seated. -' If is eubjut to groatabuse, and l& moreover, UMW. Inalto beat*insp. - It is biedequate to, the want* of the city.-.. .' It will do11111, more Asa 'keep 'the street. in.

' - repair; meth 140 te grade and pavethem. •Myobject, however,in this communication, is aim-
,.-.-

~.;:-.10-140"..retatirCallyLetreeTh' ehha banned= Width;
,

4 -?,-T...36 10 be anierteized ift,rsgardto the.manner le12,11",,.1;`,/kto this debt Sas been ciontrected.i. '

'
.. '''''4 "',. '.- '"', ~ . I.* -., OIIO.WILSON, Ma's ijiti. Our.

~ . . ...... ..

. . -
TeaYeeifito 'Nni .I,l2rir ,Se-

Maid-.DelimicA publishes is eemmettieetiett[tom
, •4. Cealater Diteetor denying the statement of

.

• the Orme -Akessing forestal, that the-Parke
.1 'RailroadCompany:were buying .up stilton end,

membersof "Cingreert., The writer esjs -
Hotleg be more tinfoupdod.or unjust.Sofar from ,looltime to Congress Jot':any other;aid than- nisi be embraced in genag-legialationwinns.tide !subject, open to , full and fair, public'

,•-naropetitiore-and which, it- is believed,' not s.
'"

,' member of either branch ofCoogress will be dim.posed to withhold—this company hare tonal-
pused a resolution; introduced by Mr....Mailer himself,at the Brat oPpoetunlty after its

-;:ergenisation,-:on the 7th of Ilisvember, instantsMe to spply le Oongreu for any grata Of /am( or
Userep,' .Mors this look likeiribleg menstere ofOopgrese? - Is it nos rather the strongest proof
of widened in the int:Mile merits of the route,

"of the,Coranany's reliance "upon the powerof „ptiesteenterprisa and .the general dietribu-
stock ia small allotments tHoe.; then,,it,may be inqUired, can the- road

••• be Witt answer, simply b y dernoustrating
gat the Mateselected- -le the meet practicable

. •, trae4that it ii demanded by the interests of the'
• ....Conatry-Ab, st it unites the North with . the74. 40witiand'both with, the Ailing° and Perak,

!-144,11liddiddisist*ble topretense the Union—.
:tkiit ItPan be bang °keeper and more 'aped,'dowdy than any other route, by a shorter Bee,IMPfrom soon, =uptake, or monetr, and whatt.!

4 d InCrer to• EQ4I 1/08M14131.,These;white !being establishes!, as I heats no doubt irma be to reference to 'the Southern Voiate,•l
, the „stock ,gtraerelly distributed in email

t. miuntf througbodk. the Pommy, the States
• throegliArldek. theroad planewillondoubtedly, •

flog their-Pim .prosperlty and interests, .uponproper clisrat!teee.„ make suctillharal'snuits 'of
lutelltipost the Hoe of the void as , nay reason*.- be,rtstpilred. "

.'After„the, work obeli, bo so tae: edvseowlpirate enterprise ...as to 'mare Ileoomplettog
Gengtese, if, It pleases, Wltend to" it a foster-
leghand by a liberal oontriorfor thetransport. .
*Oda of the mills; alanttioas of wee, eta; andsasiekoonttaota, - .tunsmade in 'orloonee, hare
generally,beta found bard bargaiiir for the cost-

' • :triketete, the *anti .which this • complus, hoe-seein tobe awise one,,la dealia•
toi*o any application, of-this character ;.

;
' thele .11d hall LI lasg Virtilash/

pogrom! nsi,to. decide for thonmeirat whether
. : - diey *wept suck terms as may,be offered

Jaw for thePetfortweete.er coy pub'
. that may Ins required of them; and
- QOM enly, in fallandfair publis compentiOla with

route or intermit. ' -

Tut NOP rank Tribes, reply totiale writer,
.---:ups_that it la Intended to ran this road well

4Ownitititeree and Now ifesloo, end to Make
toroskuut at Ban . Diego: ',..Ttatu owns

,fee dieter good for seything onroute, end Texas Legislators :areexpected dd ihalilmultiome;ilting, so •far lief
land danatiorarare comicrosil.". The..Vriburte
thinks, thatif theCompany does not want lands-'
or Inorm7.".tfibbtir9 ibnitrooo. It would not

, .

; "" • *Moot to ..,tono,tt bargain with Roo° Elm
li to lit:illsntt?oliaiitalisitions..4 for the trifleof'ntty .Yasytorsa;„.a(..afilaidiainpeasatiaa of

4wpihars frierSreitailieliglipyi6"- The Tot.

•L tN
„
as igaf 4cPti'4ll'-ootto 'of,

• , j ' p.deilitio it will
instothe "samosa en lie owa

could say nothing•-arcrindliwills'ta

ifeeif'o6'll44egi'l r f titer
•iPAtial;" gigif the ,*o4olaere;

4`ton'o4 iOat;‘itifi'gliefhlinitta
amounting to t"-rilli°3/14tlvll4l4aiglia thattiar%raairehoalif deyoellandi,

.711Aci)M-ittrairiit- oi op* that
e is is aspeolitd,-..aaa tan por.teat. macspsi in.e .aaah, W e liquid fa girt the company

atilltotwtoorli-io Lando. W 4 would cot aom.o varyyiria.itt- it Coo.into wonld give ilia aolta:•

44- alilt& amount (Sao ezpotuto !of
t.otong the :littiLof &Co Rood,
an agael. 11401:rnt la paah lII*paid in. Buttebntld 11•Willeguioa Voolo.Boto aptedit, byeoapsu, wdgtotno (Aim stook•••-:from toßtlootptut opo,b modted,lboits iii,*Unrkllykont:Oqinir, is; atniplonisti topoi

•tsoiotYta 01#C°!94°**Iat4:F11,
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not consent. The people of this whole coun-
try ate:fiseedingif,aoliio#l" to have aPailful

Itit.his anxiety. we most sin-
cerely pertake, bucwe hays no great filth, in
Say oottearn having so mash .tnoonshinen'on
its flee.

GIST. FLIMIGI3. —ln the report et the COM-
=Mee Of COUXICiII, appointed to udeviee waye
and means to liquidate the City Debt," the fbl-

-lowingstatement Is Made :

"Until therevenues are able to meet promptlythe-eipenditurie; oar specifio tondo, such as
Aqueduct and Sinking Funds, in the face of thelegal protection that seuvotmds them, will beencroached upon to make u' deficiencies. Infact the truth need not be concealed, that of the$lB,OOO 00 Aqueduct Fond, (for the payment ofthe interest and cost of its construction' and re-
paire,) and $18,688 67 Oinking Fond, not i dol.ker is in the treasury. They -have been forced
oat by sults, brought or threatened upon "Out-
standing Warrants," when it became a matter of
positive necessity, to prevent the soonsoulationof costs and interest., to pa, them over."

This to a meet extraordinary oonfenion, and.very dinredltable to the .manigement:of theoltiiidanons. TheisViunda are.soured dependis,set apart for a certain andspeeifitipurpoee, and
ought never to belneroardied spin.

Ia prderla 'prers4l4.lthlng.of the kind infuture, vu weuld recommend the estalefishmentif• Board. if.Commksioners, to whom austody,„ailaaoit finds shinild be confided,'who &buildbe
linquired to invest all the funds in their hands inrate Securities, until" inch timeas they are
'wanted for the purposse -.towhioh they are es-aridly net spirt. They should be-beyond theroach of Councils, or of the city creditors, and
be rigidly appropriated to the epecifie purposes
for which they are raisini., In no other way can
this credit of the city be preserved, or the debt
pall off. When.money is lying idle in the -Treas-ury, add the wants of the city UN preening, the
temptation to use the fund!, with the Intention
of returning their, is too grist to' be roedeted.—
Let the temptation borencoved. Thoolty ebould
lire on its current means. The tendency to ex-
traisgance can only be restrained In this way.

PROX WAIKIEGTOE.
Como Wooden. of the Piitoboirett Gaunt*.

• Wuwoorton, Deo. 7.
Wu- hare now bad time to read, ponder and

Inwardly digest the rileseage. It lute one great
totrit---It chart. It is a decidedly Inferior
M=Mffli
ded far whet it omits to ny. Thus the sober, re-
floating and moat respectable pert of the com-
munity are delighted and surprieed that Geo.
Pierce does not nommen& the seizure of the
islands of Cuba and. Porto Rico in the Went In-
dies, nor of half a dozen provinces in Mexico or
Cenral America; that he does not explode In
Fourth of Jilly eloquenee over the universal dif-'rosin of Democracy, and thut he wages no ore-
mode on the expansion of our principle of gov-
ernment over other countries and people. The
President has tun an exemplary stand relative
tb the Fillibusters and the .turbulent end evil-
Cone apirin which their °punkas evoke:: Hesays that if they attempt to revive their pro-jests under his administration, they will be pun-
ished nvielatots ofthe law. This declarationwill bring down upon him in great force the
preusiand .pouters inthe Hanauer interests,but as he will be curtained by the general voice
of the country he can tinders their opposition.

-The moat cruel disappointment hen been re-'served for the Internal improvement Democrats,
those hopeful disciples of large faith, who tookGm Pierce on trust without pledges, _in the
fond confidencethatas they , gavehim theirhearts
and votes, he yoga notbe so cruelas to oat up
their interests by theroots.. The.Measage shows
how binds:aswere all meth pleasant self-deeep-
lions. The President MOM anxious to leave no
doubt upon this point,He will labor with all
the powers of Ida ofice .to arrest works thit
Uwe been commenced,: and to prohibit the com-
mencement of new ones. Iapprehend, also,
that he will take oare that *comparatively small
part Of the appropriations made. by the late
'Congress for 'works of this suaracter shalllbstOlisd }:cording to the , The policy. is .tait
up root udbranch. It will be difficult Itirthe
Improvemenaparly In Congress to nullify tie et:
tent of ILISCOUNO vetoes; although probably. two- •
thirds of boil: Houses are,favorable. to a mod-
wrste system which shall cover all work of And
rats Importance . and,uirasslty.... The powei and
inflame of the;Presidential can is snail-
s'sr than.two-thlrde of Congress,' onstaion ieuy-

lquathei. '

The Rarde Wen 4Ulo%oPliinigiabed t0714Y,
10 tele;aaregards ea efficient organisation Can-
dews*,' RobertArai4Mong, of the Colon; blower

`striker on antimasions for the President
wu chosen by 126 votes apinst 20'

'it'. for Beverly Tacker, of the Sentinel,-aur dent "young Virginian," who hie lately winedhis attentionfrom private claims beforeCongress,
to rigilatilig the policy of tke nation, Beverly is

I mull esteemed in social, life, but Armstrong hadthe Melo track on the printing question. .This
is the maiming disaster which has fallen upon
the devoted heads of the Herds since the gad'•
eriog of the'claim at Wiediington. The loin of,or the failure to Leone the Aprils front this,work, is fatal to the exietenca,of their organ.—
It cannot be supported by theses' and subserip•
tions of its friends a Month, and when the ewerpiriished from the ogisoiOus walletof GeergeDim shall have Bean exhausted, the Sentinel
IIU rime to pace its wearyrounds, and the
country Will be allowed M go lo perditionunder
the ineplue of the Sofia. The Union will, lm-'prove somewhat."- Hiving the elm/moment. of
the put, in theJlikite Bei* uid the Cipttol,
it can afford hereater to speak boldly, wherehitherto it t.icithispeted.. The Caton ispaw &ea/eat:of harm 's way, sad mity,luxuri•ate it the girdle which any
idogludadiridul tise mausged to mangle*.
' Theusual TreasuryReport tarnishes a full view
et the thiatteiel policy et the eolmintetretloq. The
tariff is Gibe nroodified OS toretinae the receipts
from custom, from fifty-eight toa little over for--
ty:six million',of dollars. Theredemption of the
notional debt le going Ca' at the rate of twentytilllne a Year, and nothing be to be allowed to.Lotiffel'fi with the 1111110klettlt of pleying it ofas
Pon be bought But it. is Yitising
atmgeiltat withall theyehteuent denunolations
of .91111 g 'enrangsoute4tid priditralitytthe syealakorginsankspolMtnenof the aduillitsLt»tlotibare indulgod in lioo,lt nme into potter,
and thet innumerable routine of roformingtheir
loafing altogether, the - expenditurol are not
only 'Wpt op,but in increasing. We have aireOdy
o.9tlonitti4 fifty-ono millions for the servinsfneat Year, aid according toa preadult which
ha. 201er failed for may yearn poet, that will'
be swelled to $64,000,000, by a deficiency bill
next session. Hovered bandiedarticles -are to be
added to the "free list. The reienue 'produced
frofettbese articles is upwords of eleien millionof dollars; among them are Holt, linens, Weer,
bar and east mud, eopper in all its forms, ebeet
aukblock tin, raw silk, fax and tow, wines, alt.ilyi4lnife.Outb die-woods, 000ree wool casting
under tan ont"per pound,and generally oil crude
products or raw matarlais required for an in our
nonufsotoriss, which donot come into compati,
flout with Wioleeof the nme of elm products,
atkomo.

-There never warmish a stimulate huskstariug
andtrate In the pone door mats is this you'.Otiplesaf the President's tossfage VIA surrepti•neatly obtained front the Union ogroi-nud sold
ta,New Yorkpapers. An abstract taken from the
ptinted doormat& appeared in the New Yorkgross on Monday morning, sbowing that' the!heft was committed as early u Sudsy last, to

Izo days before Coupes" resolved a copy. The
ports of the Elecretsry of the Navy and of the
tutor were sold witbrrolsreble Impartiality at

amity. twenty-gm and fifty dollars tiplect:-;
lhere were, however, at the latter limitationYotabwhas more of lylog aid corruption thanWere

ieegaary. ' This was probably owinttothofact'
that notonly topics ofBeoretary IdeClalland'a T.*.
port lad bean sold to the N. Y. Herald, hat that
'the copy right had been 'Doll to the *omit free's:
lEio OUR, Wall only, after the delivery of the met.sage- that other papers amid purnhase on any
larms,.whisis the market' bourne brisk smith&
Ptogood.I ea How far Mr. MoOlelland knew of. •
and peratitted &Me &graceful octidiSt remains:
to be disfiverad, It will be lavesligated and
*Rolfe'. ; .'

.

' - '
'.

• ' . .'.. .'
`.,, 'fie esiittowot Ckaplaln to thit Hansa *fie
evade 4fart)hAit h?.daY;;,.:Mike 17044feletK,"
OM ****t.ikaiulaittli4!. 11::ffifIV!!-Oflieligfilliii;7

t,...4'....',..t
• r. 41,c, a Ec..., 4T:W,, 1 ~, '4. 4-71113 ,;.fi ~,4

ed woman, and another member voted for Mikehimself. c 3fettoilrtprid—ichtr, was at length choeo --a hlisd leader
of She blind. The Senate ohne Bev, HenryFilicer,,aleO4fdethodiet, who is a rabid Irzmo
erotic politician, and generally considered a very
"Hard" clage. Jmnus.

TuxRAXISCOAD WAIL—The Erie Gazette of the
Bth, giveo thefollowing account of the demolitionof railroad track-in' that city :

The 'work is done--"theRubicon le passed"—the peOple of. Erie have fearlessly and strictly
carried out their determined purpose in regard
to the lerg-thredtened alteration of gauge. Do.
finite inusiligenee baring been received on Wed-needay morning thata bond of MOD, by order ofthe President and Directors of the Erin andNorth-East Railroad; had commenced to change
the track at the State Line; me 'oltisetil imme-diately assembled ittalarge body, and under thelead- of Mayor King:marched to the Railroad,'where, lieeded by Rlgtt .Catetable Deemer, they•Ot oncepided to tear down the bridges overFlinediattest and the Waterford Plank Road,and.fromdonee to''taking up the rails avowing:iitate and Peach Streets—thus oonfining them-selves strictly to the direction of our Municipalantboritles. The work was soon done—and done
effectually, and without any disposition to law-hiseneet or violence. The pieties indicated are
now perfectly impassable to Railroad oars, andwill probably so remain some time. But, with
the President's hicesage on our hands at a late
hour, we can offer no 'moment, beyond the re-
Mark that the Railroad interests, ee well as thewhole public, have had tangible proof that Erie
lain earnest in this matter. The soom.s, ar-
rayed against a powerful .monied combination,
are for thepresent. triumphant. May they ever

The'. crisis" came rather sootier than we in
ticipated, in oonsequence of whin)] several art'
aloe prepared open the euhjeot, are bilpertloool,and therefore omitted.

The same paper sari
Messrs. Babbitt& Taylor hare given a LegalOpinion sustaining tho right of the Road Com-missioners of Harbororeek township to tear upthe traok of tho Erie and North-Rast Railroadinhere it cremes their public highway. A meet-ing was tailed at the Greenwood Behool-House

last night to consider the question, sad probably
before the present number of the Ossetia reaches
most of it. raiders, deflect steps will hare beentaken in the direction indicated by thie.Optbion.
/Mining times, these.

The following despatches front the teat of war
we take from the Cleveland Herald :

pea. B.—Last night the clUzeue of Herbor Creek held a meeting totrroolved to removethe track of tho Erie and Northeast runningacross the public highway', of which the trackoccupies about a mile and a half. The track leto be taken up at two o'clock. Reliable infor.mation has been received from the Attorney-General of this State, stating that he has signedthe petition of the citizens of Erie, asking toranMit:u:Son against the Cleveland& Erie Railroad,and the Supreme Court,at kli instance, will !s-
-ane the writon Monday next, when the cars willbe stoppedfrom running between the Ohio StateLine and Erie.

Eau. Deo. B.—The people of Harbor Creek
were prevented from tearing up the treat by the
Railroad bands. The Algoritms hove seat ex-prose to Erie for cannon and say they will use iv

OUR BOOK TABLE
.4 Ths Memoirs ofRichard Williams, Burgeon :

Cateebist to the Patagonian MiselMtary 800isty
in Terre Del Fuego " By James Hamilton, D.
D., author of 'serous works. New York ; Bob.
ert Carter & Brothers. This is a book of deep
interest to the Christian philanthropist, as well
as those who ate inquisitive into facto of geog.
waphy, and the manners, and morale, and Cus-
toms of the various members of the human firm-
ly. For sale by J. B..Davison, 66 Marketstreet.

.Maonsistos; Their Principles and Practical
Application& Edited by 'Oliver Byrne, Civil,
Military and Mechanical Engineer, author of the
"Pfcket Companion for Engineers and Machi-
nist.," sic. New York ; Dewitt and Davenport.
This is a bookjust adapted to this utilitarian age.
Itwill enable any person ofa common education
to acquire the Princlides of Mechanics, and how
to adapt them•ta practical.purposes. Hold by8..T. 0. Morgan, Wood street

Tai PARLOR MAciausari,...sdited and published
by Jethro Jackson, Cincinnati, bringing to a

010116 the dret?Otto°, has name to hand, and isgitnirtaoitiitable:"Tho editor bitcrniini iiiet theexperident has proved successful;and the perk
maybe ivigardeclatt permanently established.

"TICE Bartrci bloll COltnifT.—We bailee/a to
dletiot the attention of those interested, to the
adeortWeinent of the Renton Iron Cenapany.

Bayou °Primate or TES MUIPAQ3.--Geo.
Pierce cameo from New HazupeStre, and cur
reafire olaY desire to know howhla message isneeired in the East. The Boston Courier guys:

This document is the pooreet that ever pro-
needed from a President of the United States
when his duty called Ilya° him to look Congress
in the face. And that nobody may mistake our
meaning, when- we -pronounce it eMphaticallypoor, we proceed tosay that it appears, to unto_
tally deficient incourage, -Manly spirit, decision,
self-reepeat, sincerity, streigbtforwardness and
that honest resolution tofollow thepith of duty
at ell hazards, which ought to characterise both
the langiage and the sollons of him who occu•
pies the elevated elation of President of the
United Statio."

TheBorten Fog soya

CLAVELA3D AID PISTIMIIICIE RAILROAD.-
receipts of the Croyehicd..: end- Pituborgh

listlrozd for Novembttr, 1868, oiniis follows:
Pasotoglrs, - $18,263 61

ght. 22,297 86
$40,668`88̀

113otirsfor November, 1852:.
Pasteng-grer,
Freight, 44,098 70

*9,862 99
looreseo, ' '•

" $11,187 87Iteo3ipte for 11 months of '6B, wore $884,490 6011•" '62, " 282,901 60
~ir

"It Is able, 'lucid, comprehensive, worthy of
the intelligenco of its distinguished anther and
of the patriotic devotion of the first citizen ofoar republic to its honor sod prosperity. Itv4teprinciples it follows the early fethere of repub-
licanism.- Tree ta- the Amiantus Union, itjentlylooks to-the integrity of State Sovereignties asthe solid pillars of its support and permanency."

The Aortas Journal says:—
"We feeroonfident that :Orme who bestow at-

tention upon•it will arise from Its proud withfeellagofilleaPpointment. * * * Insteadoffabold,mdoly avowel of the policy and doe-
, ktineefof MISadministrstion, we hate vague gen-ersliall, bare -. statements of facto which havefees isada knoWn to the public through tho col.,tunteinf the.preas *Saks and months ago; and a
grouping together of words, apparently with thedesign, to leave the reader as much In thassdarkIn regard to tho views of the adminietrallen; on
the matter of whieh they, trest, as he Tarbeforela Simi thing."

,/nerenee 'wit months of 1853 $101,589 10The beeteeri of the iota is isfddlyhellioade in the Weet exhibit a more uniformend ooluitantly inereneing'traffie. The proepegtsf the road are rendered extremely flattering bythe fact that this great increase le attributabletnainly to the growth of its local baelneen, which
ts.nnot be effected by competition--CkeeinndDenotral.

A Simons nt BLIVILAWD.--We lean from
theCleveleand Herald, that Ms Wednesday atter-,noon het, anfiroglistansn, maned Etiolated West,
i blattiseoltEresiding !von OraOge 'yeti, Is
that thy, shot Joseph- Thompson,S. young man
ha the :twaployanentof pe. T. T. Bettye,. or the

Chia. 'Welt had,thot a tinkay said 40
"Altos to ttaiiWigsaldiebutent, and when Thompson,..Barkerund.Bnghtikput him sod insisted upon
psymest he rebsiatgittirestening .td shoot the
man who aspirosabid hint, ettked both Pande.
of hta gun, and Bratty abet -Thompeon In the
groin, et injuring him tbst be died soon atter.—
West was slat`eed and is in jail

Cersartens Ron Roark—P(lMb expectationi.on the plebs in reference to this Road, whichcontinues steadily to grow In popularity withour people. This work, at one tlmelli bad odorhere, has risen rapidly.its the good opinions ofe•ar,people. Itwill be aided now Inevery prac-ticable way, even by men who lately he)d it ingreat disfavor. We hope tho Managers will:calla meeting soon and adopt some measures to puttae road under contract: Now thatthe WesternDieltion ofthe Rampfield is sure to be finishedto this place, by the close of thedgooming year,if becomes of thefirst importance ass the Char-gers be also finished-1n time toafford a a:men-tion with the Central Road at Pittsburgh. Letas gti.towork on the Chartlers at once—the ad-ditional means can be •had in some quarter,sorely. So important a connection cannot o r-t.sitly fall through for want of ono kindred thou,iand donors or twice that amottilt. There could
he found ten men abundantly able to supplythat cam, in their Individual capacity, on theline of the road or at either of its terminuses.—Once at work, the means will.be forthcoming.—Surely. Washington County. will notanffor thispeeatenterprise to languish and fall through forwent of that aid which it in the lotereet and pal.bcy as well ae the duty of our people to supply.We have faith in the ultimate outcome of ourCounty. Our people will do their part in goodtime. Pat the Road ander contract and all willbo well.—Wash Reporter.

TEN WRICIC or TEM STRAPISUIP liOlteoLOT111 appears that the accident to the Humboldt, offHalifax, oocurred on the morning of the 16th, ina fog, while In charge of a nilot. She at Bretstruck on a rock off Sambre Light, but was gotoff, and proceeded towards the city, but wattfound to be eo much damages', that, to preventher sinking in deep water, she wee run ashore,
about tan milee below Halifax, in a place coiledPortuguese Core, whore she lay at last advice!,in about 18 feet stater, and withsix feet water Inher hold. She had to take Newcastle coal atCOWel, which proved bad, and bad come onslowly most of the passage, experiencing wester-.1y winds,

The Humboldt had 90 paseengers all of whomare safe. A list of them, however, ha. not yetcome to hand. Her cargo amounted to 160 tonsof merchandise, all of which Is said to be cover-ed by insurance in New York, Paris and Lon-don. The insurance on the cargo in New Yorkis abontsl6o,ooo.
The venal was built by Metiers. Westervelt &Mackay, of New York, and watPlannehed on the6th October, 1860, since which she has been run-ningbetween N. York city and Havre via South-amptoo, Inconnection with the steamer Frank-lin, now under repair. She to 2,700 tons. bur.

then, and her cost when first ready for sea was
fall $660,000. Shelves recently rated at $460,-000, a very little of which is understood to beLamed. Mr. Mayor Westervelt, of New York,owned one quarter of tke hull, valued at $40,-000, not Insured. The only insurance on thevessel is $40,000 in a Boston offine.

Among the owners are Capt. Wm. Skiddy,Mortimer Livingston, Esq., and the New Yorkand Bremen Company, (owner" of the Washing-
ton and Hermann,) the latter to the extent of$160,000.

IMEM=EI

Larne Asmara or Cortantararrras —Welearn from the Ohio Patriot that an extensivegang of counterfeiters, residing in Columbiana
county, has justbeen detected and broken upSome months ego the Sheriff simpeoting themovements of certain questionable characters isSalem, of that county, employed an agent towatch them. This the agent did, reporting fromtune to time to the Sheriff.That officer having become fully satisfied thathis plans were such as to justifyhimro taskingsmelts, proceeded nn Friday the 21711 nit, tocarryout itis design°. With thosid of his dap,uttes he succeeded is arresting T. C. Walton, ofSalem; Dr. Poynter, of East Lewiston, Motioningcounty; Samuel Clark, of %shooing county, andDavid Mob:Wien, of Salem township.Partner and Clark w.re required ID give bail$lOO3 for their apperonoo at the next termofcourt, and Ip default thereof were eat to jail.Clark was inbsequently brought beforethe Pro-bate Court and his 'ball reduced to *5OO, whichhe produced. ble3fullen turned State's etidenoe,and by consent of the perdu concerned, issreleased. Through him much important lifer.=Won as to the operatiois of the gang hoe beenobtained Walton and Ponnar ate ringleadersof the gang, whose operations extend throughthe counties of Colombiano, Macular,. Stark,and Into the western part of Peonsylvanto.
dividuala, who carry e high heads in Columbiana
and the other counties, are said tobe impii-eated.

. .
D. N. Wines, Reg: Asa eltisen of Pittsburgh,and In =mean with every tax•payer In it, lam

deeply interested In the ISCLOCetS of the propositionnow before Councils to liquidate one indebted-
ness, remove as much as potaible the weight of
taxation thatnow oppretees. De, and terminate
the °armpit= that has been bred and =enduedbyour present system of Improvements. The
-proposition adopted on Thursday eveniog by the
Select Council, commends itself to the comment.
'ty, not only by Its equitablemiunacter, but from
it3 potency to anoompllsh the,purposes intended.
Ituproots the present plan of Improvements, re-peals the improvement tax of tire mllte, end lee.

'lee in its stead a tax. ofone mill for sinking fundpurpoees, enables each one to,make his own im-
proyemeets, end hive the cost equitably &nea-
ten on the property abutting on the street or al-

ley, and exempts such as have had no improve-
ments, from the sinking fund tax for ten yeses.
' 'Without some each law; when may we expect
to get the city out of debt, and ourselves out of
the mud? And when we consider the estimated
Goat of the, grsdlug,, paving and repairs - that

,must WI done, and the means, to acoompgsh It,
viz: a two Mill improvement tax, yielding about.$1,900,000 a year, the latter'would seem hope-

, lete noseredtmed to ace or the other of
them propoettions—to adopt the plan seeepted
by the Beleot Council, or double the. Improve,
meat tax. 1have understood from an =doubt-
-4d scarce, that such an outrage a& this last was
atterepted,e and a etiolation recommending it
offered to' 00,0 of the meMbera Crthe Street Com.

nalttee to present to Connollet„whieth ho properlyrefereed to di. This reform it now in the hands:
of men who' are urging it open Councils, with as
earnestoesi that allows they see.determlned to'
siniontab no longer to the rapacity of a few un-
itamPulone coundlthen and hungry contenders.

• - -"THIRD WARD."

Their operstiona are priaoipally eonfioeLt, no
tar aa yot known, to theEmpire StateBaek,NewYork, the Trhy City Beak, Saw ' York, and theUnadilla Sank,, New York.

MAIL BURNIIDE—.OIII6I Loss of ROggaytAbout six o'clock on Wednesday morning, a carcontaining mails and baggage. coming West, onthe M. 8. R. R., a fair miles from Ainsworthstation, was dieeovered to be an dim. The train
was moving at the rate of 40 miles perhour, andwithin 8 or 10 Mike of Chicago,OA the SouthernMichigan Road, thoalsrm belt rang and-the trainwas Immediately stopped owl every 'availablemeans used to extinguish the flames. Thegreatest exertions, however, succeeded In res-oling buta small portion of the contents of thecur, cothoroughly on fire had it become beforethe alarm was given.

The wind woe blowing strong breeze- andrendered the salvation of mane end baggage im-
poeeible. The mail was contained in five or sixeawrass and loather Mtge, the .latter marringmost eeverelY. :The oar contained some so or40 trunks, Meet of which Isom consumed, or sobadly damaibil ne to be nearly valueless.The Agent ofthe Companyat Chiesga promptlypaid every man who claimed damages for theloss of baggage.

The origin of the fire is a myetcry, thrushthere is reason to believe it was muted by some
combustiblee improperly contained in the t&s-
-tingers buggsgo.;—Cinakind Democrat.

=MS
BANK NCITI PLASIS ilicCl7lllll.-,--lie were'horn yesterday by Geo. VV. Williams, of Cin-cinnati, and Michael Onllaghtt, of this city,three plates for printing bank notes, villa had'been in the poeseesion of a gang of counterfeit-log nooundrels, and which they boil scoured.—The first woo the gentile. copper. Plate of the$lOO bills on the Bank of Utica, which 11.14 etclan, about five menthe since: The other twowere counterfeit melee of $0 and $lO bille ofthe State Bunk of,Ohlo, the' came npou whichwere printed the large amount of counterfeitbills recently ftitittd upon the promisee of Baxter,at Franklin Mille. The plater had been takenfrom Franklin Mlle to Mercer County, Pl. andagain returned, before the cffioers secured them.—Cleveland Ilrr id. ,

RZIRCTIOD or TUBA RAILROAD EIDORSIMMIT.—
leatia that :the Board of Directors of theBaltimore and Obioltailroad Company yesterdaydeclined to accept the 'ordinance o,:roviding forthe endorsement by the City of "thOtr: bonds to:the amount of $5,000,000, onaeeount of the ob-jectionable provielene that accompany it. Theprovision With regard to throe& freight and

peeeengent is, we learn, viewed by the Boardas miaow! to the interenta of the Reed, and cal-culated to throw all the through basineetton thePennsylvania Reed, and tocut off all connectionwith other roads except for exclusive Baltimorebusiness and travel.—Ball. 41710%

Tax &it locomotlve.on the Panhandle Rail-road was launched on Monday last the Atli Inst.It is called- the ...lasso Edgington" most appro=priately, that gentleman having -been of all oth-ers moat instruments' in bringing the road to itspresent state of .forwardness. It Is an honorthat is well merited for certainly 'Air. Edging-ton has shown a (ietuminstion to encased thatIs not often evinced, and hoe surmounted oppo-sition in obstacles that might well have dtter-rechmen of less resolute seal. All that is nownecessary toa clear traok is legislation- Thiswe ate strongly.lnellned to think.will be grantedthief winter, if It Spinet we arelrOatiefied thatnoaistual obstacle will be tbrown-da the way bytheLegislature. The ill anima's of tltiiinjunctiosiis ataaranteitaf that.— Millbury Herald.
The Cinolnniti Commercial. of WedaesdaYlist, silye (*other stampede among the slovenlas.total plug in Covington. On night before.list;rditii:Uf -them 4Oon the underground roadind-etersed lathe Provinces of byr British Ida•jeity. When fast heard ot, they wore•makinggood time through the little,town of Cummins-:4lo, In this .'l3-iiiiiiiiturtoariorrra . Ornawan' r...—The Arch.

blehdp cifTribarg bon exobouncinicated ahe meal-
hamar; theCatholic Septesiaatioal -Coma Iep... • Featußt nt Conesortorr.--The Norwich (Ct.)01044 by a. ii„„„„„..;. aid ideo. lso Gov,. Couriernye that lair. Abner V. Pierce, who cowarntheika Calniglitton,r, The gegee i hee for Flea 0.7 a ear moulrfaatorlandfoundry establish.
bidaii- uieverv .to Troioniet the gr. ex: 'l", slattb "lll41'rili ,,, 1.2°46'3. 1°,7:en 4*cculia, sativ theest•Ds tisW:Aioboleti*

em lie= 23- ai;:l. -11'41tie lail""'liel"i.tai.—,y'poof s ea - • •.
-

....4 . P 0,19 _, . foraPe , 3,l,l!_notit. .I.lbiljileir ;lg.
,w. .

N. ..

-•;,."fb141,,P g 11t°, 14- 11•ITIN : ' ' • --i
-.P,^4 ...1 t...". et. ,..i.... .f.,...:.

, the National nomoorat.WEANIIKILN-10 THIPICESS.•;-.A few her showsdow.the wird blows"—eays the proverb, and
the freesoii imilitiatione of the Cabinet peep outfrOnevery rag-of their patchwork duplieity.While it crowd of messengers from ell the res-pectablenewspaper offices in this city were wait•logen the Post-muter for the delivery of thePresidents Message, the newa.boyeruned downthentreet with the President's Message in full,:slated in the Timesand Tribune, the freesoii*erring of Meohilvelhiarey, fiatiorie, Cashing
& Co. The Message cried in the streetsaeon HAW-PART, Cu; the telegtaphic permit•elan to dietributo the copies for the prose did notarrive UNTIL TWO! Row did the freceoll printsobtain it in advancer tir list Obit PresidentPiano say to the conduct of hie. subordinate!!We shall eay more upon this point to-morrow.One other feature In this bualnesg— .the Reportsof the Secretaries have hitherto aooompaniedthe Message; in, this ease they did not, and yes-terday theReport of the Secretary of the Navyroe for sole in Washington—price only twenty
d altars! If the immortal "patch" emit only 60
cents, why should a few sheets of print be soldfor forty times the Bumf To-morrow we shallhavefull particulars, and epeakla large.•

iIAYORAITY
Wri.ztur L. ADAID3 'will Loa candidate for Mayor ofI•lttsburgh.eutdrot to the decision of the Whigand Anti.Mamie Convention. no2,lto
Wearo authothett to announce Mr. giannrasz; R. Vatstt.a oandilate for Mayorof Pittehorgh. onhiect to the do-ciao. of the:Whig Convention. dea.too
&mut W. Nagwill he candidate for reelection tothe Mayorsity of Allegheny City.at the eneolog

',abject to the deopionof the Whig Convention.lent! MANY CITIZENS.
ThisMa. ofR. C. Srwren he offered oo .eitldatetor tie nomlattion oftha Whigend Arktl.llleronio Clorrren-

trAt(or Major. &Ike

SPECIAL NOTICES
_

ifinfin Hundred Worms Expelled—
Hod thefollowlng atatootout from reapoetablebrut/glen/o the mandolin! effects of Et A. Fahneatock'• unaquallad
Veimlfugot

Oonraimulau, N. Y., Jan. 13, 1813.Alarm B. A. Aninerrock Q Cb.:
Uentlemert—ltattnaw Clark, • man of undoubtrdrentoity. ofthe Morn of Lisbon, Lauxuraeo co. N. 1..

3kys that he haa a littlegirl,4aeon old, towboat ho gaveloser of 11..Fahnemoolee • Venriin.lllo, lu a aueserativaWore. In Maarten..o of the came day the ;wood atno. dEI7/3321:11bl, and at another, NINIATEEN1:0!n0331/, About2 weloor the following night.thew...el the lueradlbla numberof 2121: 11UNDAD TWAN.¶O-ON/i. making In all, bB7, lent than 12 hour.' Moe.11loldl tiny were perfect!, artori/alPol St such a.l of
aortae tram A child6f nor age, and Coat he mooted tramaccurately. Ver, reawootf eIgliN43ll IZANDALL,_DrurIgialaPrepared and cold bell. A. FAILNESTOIJK'ANA mad let ote..rittlagrAh. • coal

R. C 17L00.511.5',
(0f the late firm of Al'Onrdy & Loomia,)

WIIOLIPIALE DEALIII./N
BOOTS AND~SHOES,

39 Wootititrest, Pittsburgh.
Jettllt'63

N1,1111.11. WILBON.----- EDWARD GREGG
REMOVAL.

- IDGAN, WILSON & CO.
DDOSTEED ARD WHOLESALE DUMB DI

/DREW,/ AND DOItEHTIOMIRDWARE, CUTLERY, Me Ite•
have removed to their new and extensive.0.,:1,52Wool sLreet. four doors above the Eit.OherleeHotel.war. their customers, andurorchauts immorally.me Irrel.klto nu ......LOOthltiof themost crim plot.amine-reientiocerolTereit in Weeitr. • (silky •

NELSON'S FIEST PRIM=
DAGUERREOTYPES.IUST OPPICE BUILDING, TIIIBD tiTAXIT.
S ITIZENB and strangers who wish to ob-

L J trio •O teoetrretr, orthttlo and life like Mentos,at •st,r, moderate prior,rillto to tholr ntlrtutor.: to cal/ telMtn A.-11 Stioem estahltednent, atoree ntire eterisf•otion
te Anent:teed, or no charge made. Hering ono of theIsettemt end-bat •rranned rate ei4illtrltghte e vet tan.erx-tal for the orspotto„ rlth Ingtonnurnta t. t the ceet(WV/A.7ft i hod tellehrtedtbegrata. of Itatneer-rentrolnr, ear toe rrantittett by the atlrtaet,l Ittont. ofPhlitatetothlo ent :ie. Nt OA, !dr. N. fortrre htnatolf to beAtte to oder to the patrons of the Art,o,style 01 1)0. ererootnort, tither Intly or thernotteoettloto bee never pees

k .tooth, or-n •ni oterattr.:, In am rad,.ors, trot...,,r s. a., to e r

DAGUERREOT YPES,
AT,NATIONLGALLERY.

OACKSON'S NOional
t' lauerrannGallaz7,

toren. ethe Diactotel • erhat eteret,OheeelteWlleoea brag StoreJlittsh
Llkean3 Geutlecten wishingto olitain IllaWaelLta•manetm•tente hrksa,"lll°loose call at the Veer.ealakolleelmeat.:tekt up with I'm- monlor Wde amtNay Lythtvain-1 wl4h much that the eperater eau take tb•con commis cm al=iles of the haeaaa term oith all the

ae teal'eiutlaue se., .61"=14,1.and dtt-r.P Wee tea.a& tf cAi illianaexal.49...Pemba& tot tequinet t• !AAA • SU:IIPN Ulf1011 • PC,fel rreenahtane•- • •

tt,r 4tk uVrolg jraMtlV:r,"" ta•
er,-zur.;trimEe ttat~Cran Ii .L. 1. • 14:halals:I'

Ear BURKE & BARNES' SAFES.-here
the klis/ of tatitiltutuy es to the.velne of our

12030 abkh vette-a tonfLittalr est the reptidahntof our
-erert.:lve pare alreedr putGohect several certlfloates,
provingOut Sites toad. for 'ear regular awl oruittAry
water, an/ ebioag. Leta beam out/leased to the
BEI/LitILIT TUTS LN ACTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS.
and preearred their coat:ruleWWI: free from damage.
The following la another proctor the game lotoolortable
oharacten—

610.000 WORTH Or BOOYS AND 11.17.118
BAVXU WITH A $4O SUR-!

• ALIDO.tf. Iwo 000010,
' • Karam... Lt. 1442.

Mrsaas. Otitis a Daum—Dear Sas; boor two lotionor.ow dnIT ZrftiTid. I vs. •bewat at the time. I would
I. Lo restant to yourSafe. 1 moalOer It perthettly PlattmPalklas Itestml ch... l bousiht bast the

trtriVatattaiste'l. ofltlZtVitt—or
5. ;mow throw story 2.114... lour. It at. the
•Lote at {he sod Toll tato themiler, where them wae•hullo achtssut•ot oil. was s vory hotfin,Alt notes ar.4 bookt oscomoto that wor• the gal*.amootted to. shoot TPSI -Thountod Dollars. whistus.muslot Mare was soot shadeDoper Ushered; and further.Iwou:t advias soy person who Is worn boaroom to ieNl
40 time, hot boy • Out.to amp theirmoan,,at. in—maItst umthat I.gooL Yours safely r0ma...124 your Sapsto one woo. troll.halatt JOHN Olothalt.

LADIBB=FAACY PU&B

M'COR] & CO.
Would must respect:illy invite the-attention
.1 the!, andemorlotert.it or VANUI PURE
now crwslog, coloprlvlsa In nit OMle. Atop. rti a.
Pitch. lap., Camino. alibi-41i Nittexl, Ron. -Martin,
41..11 (Mi.,. awl er.a'. Dora; NW% Victoria.., Pal
dwelt. Otift, Balk—. La.. crAmer Wood .ably .toot

STATE MUTUAL
FIRE AND MARINE DiSURANCE CO.,

OF YANII7 9PLYV/1174.;
11.1RANCH OFFICE oor. dth & Smithfield. ritttheme. (ep...1.340.0ceUI+ICMILIC—John Ruthariord.pauphln 0.04 P. U,lisdrrkk, tiarrisbnrin P•os'l Jonas. Phila.; A. Wilkins.Ilsokar. Pittsburgh. A. A. earth,. Pidtaanrgh: JohnILutharovi, Dauphinrot A. J. Oilistt, Ilsztleboss,B. T.j"".g"thbUrr)tilirl

A. J. 6ILLIIT„ Faer•Lal7.
A A. UARIII.IIOI., Artuara.The above linnywnywill insorn auslopt parlls of eraInc.d Inlandnarizadion and tranon.wlst-on. a1.,.on build.Lan/rusrobandlW in city or country. at !carrot rainsonnatgont wltbufaly. Polklaslasnad on flwallinnlonweseittorporpatnally or for • term et yew. nollAdnyllll

Girard Fire& Marine Insurance
IFFICE OP P.FI'TSBURGII AGENCYlJ eoro^r 4111 u.I Smithfield Ito. elzp(tal, zoom) Datars.

Dpuerromp—Wrn, Id.Strath. J. P. Steiner, H. A. Shack.ellen]. Paul ThunowM.Dei*, J. It. Irlsulgen, Thor.N. Mikhail. Samuel J ove . U.B. Commety a, Shoe. Ontreo,Wm. H. Sowers , Y. L. Sherman, A. Herr...PhilipF. Sny-der, 'W. P. Hearer, Alex. Heron. Jr...Yuman Sueppard.
.101 H, JONES, Pgas't A. S. 111LUST, See'''.Will throve CoPop Wooieu !Notaries. Veesete. Her.

eow% yulHiuse. Stone.
rable terms.

Herobaudise end property gen-
rsH. elB !lemmarettruty StPtmrl.'4l • A. A. OALLeIICIt. Agent.

O'CONNOH, BROTHER & CO.,
neusymits /LAD ISSIIIIANOES DiCA-LICELS,

'Na lb WCOD braEzr,One doer Vona First , PIttsbnegho
MS- Boy and eon Par and Current Fun da

Bight and Time deshange Coto, bionba. Eastern andWestern Time Mile, mid notalmoryllotoa; allow 0 per
rant. on Time Poporiteeor Par and Current Money; and,Insure fire and Marine Polleirelor tha Jana PamoonorCbraparto (earth Clapitid $170,000) and Roped Instant,. tb(aanila! 11.0P00.000). antd

t~ltwould hardly do for any one to
have the temerity noeradaye tensest:lon ;the ez,elleoce ofDr. lloollmrd'sUrrniari Bitten, which are preparedby Dr.

J•01.°0• 10 oen, ofdrePePeia. liver complaint 1112derangement of the dlg.stiveorgan., theirmany virtues
have 1000 dam, t'emeniado plainly apse:tut. They purge
from the system the morbid homer. arbleh retaritthe net•
oral, funotione. and bring salaam, lo the cheek andcut
tering to the brow. They banish thee. dogs uponhapoi•
hell snail restore the systemto high health tleft.2.

ftitison's hunarafLuecompanyof rittaboxgt
n. D. KING. Pardmirm..

.L!...MUDL L. hi ADDMThL. Bee?
MIME, 94 WILTXR, DETWUN 31(ALICIT !SD

WOOD Miners.
DULL AND t.”(4:30 HIRES or ram.OHIQ ND MIEISINHIPPT 11,tyAb..9, AND TIUDUTA-RIE2.

Istannaganutiou or 6/11114,0 tiro "WIC. MO,
a.aind the pr.):of f/. 3IAand LNLANDIVAFIGA riot►imitI.LANSPORTATIIJAI.

DfliZOToho :

I ff iiritror.Jr-

JohnN. Dilworth.pote=altz.,.Wm B. HAM:PorotoolL

D

114bart Dunlap,Jr„
i. Derhnneh.

trffird Noeuollon..w altsDriant tu. u

. • SOT" FirstPremium for tftot
SON, fothloosbla Batton, 91. Wood

otroq, ore cdPrintroared to tarnish their cuatootorthilaqd Na public, as asoorttmout,of 4.ta and Cam,
which torbimuty of finish, sod Oleos, canuot tor•
pio.,dhLy ltktho

Parties:lirattuntion liinvitud to our own manufittur.
of$3. $3.00 *nd $4.00 Usti. oc.224nultwB

To the Mining Interest.
'I'RELONDON MINING JOURNAL,I w"kinotteblleitea 1632, Le devotol to the !rangLot d.Latit6WlLC,lLtmottastr lo.guorgalorgltiaraT elles,ro.PesitoeT Ll;otetfe: Sinelttutt. nen Irma, newinventions.n41114'10 Aiming In Great Britilkin and 01 ,41Whart. to.
tetherteiihaoeounte of Mahan developments 1113 erYerr-.part.! lb. world. Infiat..ptee thins of.interratea 'duithemlolas of Linn. eloo/e.-beta. '_Corner,Zino,
Meer.tiold. TIo. /014.teOwld bitingbeen pow publldost•editrri ...tlloZlty- inthettgrbaNiegii44l.lt. Atu=a Mill%Z.gataidaripelos InmeUnited Shave. TILII-DOLLAIIR i.eeivene:-.t naelia, Agents for Amain% WILL at

• 16148. ABao4 46 Nemo &tort, to .whomsalboodottont nut;AMA& WM.., will nom Um,oom 'Rollout, to&Fir gown thou 114111444.403,

ia...~E•~:Ae'PK~

,HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORE.CASE CAPITAL $500,000!
IL0. L0031113, Agent.

No. PiWood eteeet.
DIRECTORS
•—•-

•
Macon L.Loonsir----•-...Late of the Hartford.
Th Firm of Conti d Co.osiont AlleAstaa;.7--. ...._ Firmof Bowena McNamee.ManRio of Daum Mast A Co.*Hymn Afe/fett.— tiolleo A Co..4,m00s —firm isfUeorgo Bliss *Co.21.W00dof Eno, Mahour & Co.

Firm of Wiltard * Wool.Lori P Hotta- —Firm of Stone& Starr.
of My. Clop],dr Bower,..roaerLow,—__ ----Fintaof3.12•11 Une ACo.

• oicrierf Rankh
''''

---.1,1rm of C. B. Hatch * Co.'Joan B. 116 .66.6.,----.--.Firto of T. C. Howe 6111/Z6un(1 ...taterbert...........Tinn ofA A A. Lawrence t Co..Co
.- ..

ofBuckley t Co.Lradr Afferbery,yr...-.Tirm of Lewia Atterbury Jr.. A Co.Z&41.• ti&Wrghe--,Flrmof 2.M.Beebe, Morgan6 Co.&toot T. Ihrigeht— firm of Trowbtidga Iksrlght &CaAlta G.aria. .1! Bakhota.----fir=of Baldwo. Starr *Co.Coargre C
......... of Sherman k Collins.rer D• et K. D.Morgan& Co.Loam

..... of Colman, Lathrop& Cr,Tamar ArrarewOrr,...------rnm of T. • H. Mostsersger.Afgra ofJohrt.on*:Wend.07116, H. .Norion,—.-.....Firm of Norton. Butler .t Hoyt.Marie: /Hp .....

—Firotof IPtyd 6 Paul.Auckload • DuiL........7.7F10m ofHaskell, Merrick *AlhNti&
.... .-Tlrm ofA.S. Barnes 6 Co.Roe Lockgroor4.____ —......Finn of R. Lockwood. 6 Soo.fPmnnorionfloninno ofllophins, Allen& Co.

Jutsu A • . Flrmof Brown.Kalmar A VaTtilit.Roos ProVisscham.lllrm Prothlogium,Newell 6 Co.Join LT Swift,..... ........ Sinn ofSwift, Hurlbut Co.Corhi /Porde.... ofCondit* Noble.Word A. Mr&......... of Work * Drake...tiol/tot 11. St .Firm ofiiihnon. Stockwell • Co.7 roe Hgr•Prowl/,.- Irmof Barney. Humphrey AButler.Wm T.
.. ()autumnal think.Ift*ford /noof Waiter Fargo A Co./Totter . ...... -......

.„
. •atom ofGeorge eaartariCo.

SIMICON L. LOOMIS. President0111/1. L. MARTIN. Secre tary.
Dot F. Brown's Essence of Jamaica Gin-imr—Tills Naar.. leapreparationof utm-ml

Inuirdinalp diarrhoea. Incipient ebolora, In 01tort. In all
came of prostration of the Mimetic. functions, it le or
inestimablevalue. During theprevalence ofLbe phism;e
eholeraind summer complaints ofchlidrendtIs peculiarly
idlicaciOnc; no Tamil)' or Individual eboOld bewithoutIL.

Cannon—Be .are to get the genuineItessoce, which is
rrePered only by P. BROWN. at the Drop nod Cliendmi
Rom, northesetGarner of Fifthand Oheenint greets.. Phi1.1,44.4.11

.1,44.4.11for by ail ibe respectable Ken/him:rim in100Otatea; arid. Yitteburgh, by Peri. 1n.,, Jr-. 11.4.
Yohroadock d C10.." Dr. S. lindth. Lemur' Wile,: .2 On..&holm:Dater & Co.
/oleob.by Olty by U. P. Athwart/ and Le. A. PAck'

(Jo 4/1910ea

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLERALK DEALER

IN BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, AND LEATHER,
No. 56 Wood street, Pittsburgh,snow trileri AID PoOttla.

lir My stock curuitts Of upwards of 2500Grind. embracing ..... variety and style of noon,Silirge arid BONN/CEP, purobared alreot from New Hog-land mitiorfactrirere, adapted en...17 for FALL andIViNTER&ft..% aiedwill beamid at malefactor,' T.,10.umtparliagfavorably with there of Philadelphia and NewYork. Porolemiern will rile., mill aol examine Woreboring. Ale.,NEW YORE SOLE LEATHER. I }rig
sfr Ws muter the ettontion of our read-

,.to the adeeribienientof "MGRE)7I3 INVIGORATING
DIAL... to he /ono, 00.00 Ito renrim cur.

AMOS LELAND & CO.,
17/ eigARL STAMM

Nsw yoax.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

IN MX/ DiECKIPTION OP

STRAW GOODS;
weakling in wet of

PANAMA, LEGHORN, SEWED. BRAID,-
CANTON AND PALM LEAP EAT&English, Italian, Swiss and SilkBonnets;
AIVITITICIAL BLOWERS, ,J

STRAW TRIMMINGS, Re. Ice.,
By the Cane.

Comprising one of the largest Rooks In tla City. to
ortdoh thelattentionof Cad? tool Tlm. Bayer, Is respect
oilysolicited.

N. 8.--LiATTEIth are perticoderly Invited to cell and
tandne our litock, wadi. Is eultnlexprusdr to ChMr

de. embracing oil the new and fashlonthis Artyles ofven 0012.4z0d

A. H. HOLMES & BRO
MANUDACTUWI3 OP

SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,
PIATTOMB, CROWBARS, &c.,

TIMEMB. SORWW, BRIDGE BOLTS,
CAR BOLTS,

WASHBB.S, OOTTON. TOBACCO, AND 0131 P BODIOVD.PITTSBURGH. •

Wane .115 Wood et. between let and and.All kinds at bleatemitGwork for Bridges. le, done Stthe Wort...Stotts* sod et the lowwt wins.
All work worm:awl .41.1 to soy mkuutectitze.l.-edtsalt .

HENRY -IL COLLINS.FORWARDING AND
COMMON MERCHANT,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
CHSFIFIX, DOTTER, SEEDS, WIWI, AND

PRODUCE
RD Wool 'trout. Pittsburgh.

—7;figTWi'lndigestion and Liver Complaint
OOHED BY=IRV PXTROlATird.—Reedthe tallOwiturletter from Rec. 0. DiakiniOn, a Mammary InOregon:

_ Pt. J.M. Km-Darrr ISirt---Iliemlf andwhi, halo'sbeen greatly !mottled bathe oter of your'Petrolooks, Iwish to ham,you mudmashoe of two or thr, down bopboshy. Iomit.. tiongregat analMinister WSW, 'One. andisrf"ful of utr Molds cue &deem! with inllg•stion and en!notion ofum liver.tb, same of maw!! and wife. mincetaking your PST/U./LEM!, 00 MOCK Ulf.. We tookcarom! hottles—twoor three
?7

•yearand a bolt040.4 W we ham neverentared so ,col tolaith for y.a.Oa Irehavilaince that Um.. 1hal not tekme a ringle hot-tlabotom thatfollows oths etomsch which., dist:mem
(pi dyspeptic wal l rolicred, .ml I. ham, felt 'Weal..of itenm that One.. Mr wife was also n.of erfalrom & chronicdims. of the liver,whtchhad teeof sevroars abaci,lug.by the nee ofrour Pairolsom.

CCM by is. M. 11.1X.K.OanalEmirs, tit(). U. KElfrilflt,I 10oW *treed. an.lbrazgiatoand Medici. Pmlen,.
'LT' 'r oethl

life, Health. Vigor Beamed.—Dr.L... frarem admit/dog Petroleum wlllnor I

'loom'. lerrigerating SUale or Cordial Ismewlinghealth~:ipa cod j.,nat..thesick, the weak. and the.Mar in
Ovary section rf tho Union Strange, !hat. herb earmal-
ty discover.] In the denarta under lb. tidaatcr. whencleilleatlonts unknown, Rhombi!. dratined to woos •

roinpletarevolution In Medbial Eetruce. The faulty are
tnmied. Wham allother medium.,fell, and thepatient '
ore.. going down, Macs try slag%to the weatuess ofat-itat Lel pleeetrem. this proporation smears the prourcee of
drbliitationatonce. The trembling.nervous invelki. the 1emtleo of head.ebe, nouralgladyspepsia. billionsdisesso..:•nedul debility.mental denn.eion, or twr.oiltsr dltordor
of the organs of thought. digestion. motion. sensation or
',martian. halo Immediate benefit from its use, cad by
pnaorringIt. folly recovers th• tralth sot theripestea
which belong 4! the best conditions of the phyaleal..r 1
rtssutal •rotama. Thrse Cants urn Touched hr thehigheet
a rim,. teotimocy: they .. patriot to the txpezioneeof
scary r 'man being who bmgivan the Cordial • trial. !_ . .. . .

This Cordial le pot up, highly tatioratratref. in pinttrot
Ilia. Price 11.3.0 ,1 per bottle. two itir $3,00,a:x for $

C. li. ItINO. Proprietor.
Broadway. N... Pori,

dold by Druggist. tlimpbout Cite United States, Can
14.1.aad tha Wart Indira.

lienorel Mort. Inpittoburph—eleo. U. ife 'ter. comer
%Food street owl Tintio alley, ”d Fleming n'o<, corn.'Wood and 4thCt. derldwT

ToTICE---The undoroikned, Frederick lo-
one, of the firm of low.. fiterling On. andThomas H. Etenrart, of the latefirm of BulwarkC bate tide day Shorted non tertnership..nridowthe dune•, ,d style of IA/RENZ, leTliki ART &Cc., for the toreros,d connotactoring Iron nod Nails, and hate taken theWareborow. No. 6'l Water Inver. belweni gen, and Charttro.,where the,Moe on hood so atoortotent Of the earl.nos emu of Iron and Noll4, which' they ,ogee ler eel*oneTomorodallow terms. Theyreepectfally kairA thewor.remake of thepublic.. • • PhEDERICH LORT.NZ.1.7-cltf TtiOd. 11. BT.SWART.

EOURE YOUR SHADOW I—Re wino,wont by. goat advioo and to itralghttny to CAA-
Li en NAW UALLICAV, 7n, Foolth .trawl, .•.,d • Noe
polnalfatother...,zoo-' styi4and pet, to ault
• tzlingartl and deltas, era invited to axamlna
r,eltnons. oo2t

reran HELVETIA. AND IoardIETTIE GOLD
reining OIOMPLOS. New V,rk eslnuaf .olt.Paa

•

ifir.Dn Pont Powder.—Every variety
It fie, Miningend Blasting Powdip to all ewe p.ctsge .

alrare on hand andfor (ran agmlne, to lots toe
purchasers, 00 favorable tarts. Abe. Panty Flit,

MaoC. BIDWELL.
facturen. agent.

nadir • ea. prentatreet.P Moore
it Lyon's Kathaixon.—The Kathuiron

usutrallsee the effects of Moue. Cihnate andold age, toPrwerviog and restorlog the bureau Mir even after •
BeldameofMany yeas; <loaners the seep free Dadnrolfand Its mannaImperiling will cute the ?ferrous limed.
ache andall Eruptive Diemen. of the Bain. mid 1. the
mom desirablearticle for Curling sod imparting clove, to
the heirIn the world. Merrilyunites thee ins
cboieeet Pomades to the 1.2 french Ext•eq , ewe\esboles the Perfume 01 the most delightful dowers. operson should be withoutIt. Pelee only 25etc. infarbottles.: Hold by all dealer, everywhere.

D. H. DAIINEP, Proprietor. 161 Broadway. N. Y.
Hold iriPliteburgh br It. E. Hollers, O. Pram,. DenI \Page fr., Fleming Bro., end Bramt t Reiter.oolu.te

11'Lane's Verinifage—Another
MEDICAL WrIALIS..,-It Iliasmall svidwicr of tt eh:lf:anodevalue of this great Yerzsituge, when even Obyaltieee,mho ere CdnewillY imiudieed agslnet patent resdkinet.voluntarilycome torwerd sod Deily to it. triumphant
encene In expePing worms. Real the fallowing:

Ilaitalrelrertu, litielby Ch., Hr., April:4VA.
J. RID] CO.-4 eta• prectleing ehyrelcien, residingpermanently in thie place. 10 the year 1619. when a see.Mea uptr iertat.%ofkliwouri. I beeame acquainted withthe virtues ofDr. at'LenetiVerndloge. Atuntomore leisure Moment. 1 1111. raid pen the remit ofexperiment Imade wiUa one vial. In extwlllor upeardaofKG worm.. L. CAUTER, N. D. ,
Irliehnetteserserlil be careful to ark for DIt.DVLANS'iI

CULEBRATED VEIIMITUOR. and take none aloe. Allother Verndfuges,la comparison. am worthless. ,Dr. Mp
Law's Vermin:go. also his Celebrated Liver cannow be bad atan ■aepeotable Drug Store. in the UnitedStates.and from the sole prorate... • .

PLEMING4I3II.OI. IIRIIS,to J. Skid! Od, do {dm" gt.

Miniver Disease. Ottrter'e7Spaimph
Mixture,kora:may for Ilver dirressr•and the camber offornahl•ble sells rocaootel with• disorganised mu, of
fhet orgaii,le

Iloodreds oforatificates. from _/be blithest mums., of
Demise now Ilvinitin the oily' of Riotonood . Ye . islac
be given of cares effected by Carter's Boenign lasi re.—WeWo bays onlyroom to refer to the tastsspedhsni., ~,,, . "

Samuel 11. Drinker.Key .0( thefirm of DrinkerA 1110 .

Booksellers. llichmond, Yo..oho win cured by 2 bott4.,of ejector. flpenlili Mixture.-after 3 years avalhoinir
dts•ssed liver. He seers it.action 6rt tb•blood I. "midst,
fel, better than ell the medicine he lied itretbiken. and'
0,,,,ey 0uy Tioommendlot It to W.

lES.SIan advertleenuent In &co:law column dele.lroli
se2rOarland Property for Sale---Thie

Property Is sltnabd about ans half nabs from the otty
liar, fronting oa Nano',tugs A‘fl2l./... It Ii eaversetwtth Profs Imes ofAu oholoNt Undo, many of thou.tstoll Dearing. Also on aborularato of ,firom halDbettre
°arrant.thawalbarra,tc.. La, Miro Is* Woofer" Irmo
!Lome, together withocarrentrat oat houses on It. for
etas of woes!!and Ithnuantnean of looatioat this sr opens
captor be tarpons& :It.p3ntalna • Utileover 6 scree.

toOttur4r. ordivide lithauttpurettaaerat
TIM J. 11.1.1128/IX,

N0..114 hthigt. ; •Ost. h 1161.411

Z) nECOM.•••••,. •••••••.•• •. 11144W; MEINPLEIUNG':BA2TRifItii,
IVEOLSB4IIO ITO flB,

No; NO Wood stroilt\Nittaborgb•
IPLrrorristers .+? Dr. firLsto s *laved Y..r.rlfusm

aw •DVICRTUSEIRE.NTO
MERE TON IRONCOMPOYof West,

ern Peumirania, berthsbeinmethoPrOprieterk,Oft•leRenton A Dickens. Pateursformaking wroughtIron,
direct from the ore, earth A y /Phan ofterritory of Pena.'rine o•et oL and ineindingthe, auntie@ofFulton, tluotingdon. Centre. Cbtarfleld.ollk.and St.'gran.'pans.P preparedto eel[ertificatesof stock in mid MM.each there of entitling thetelder, ehareiron profit. of the ootainut ena thee otaersaid Dement. The compstm\turi ,t. 'asitotheti

s
ght !I 11.• the lmproventerit in the whom. natred

WI
lerrit ,rr. by ...tiefurnace or otheretee. in th%Fr the Denton proem,. iron ore can be mthrsrted_into-- loom. at %beat the out reqUired to c .evartVrti Into 04is•scatlei-st rem=sertial.lollof Itf Matt. 'Mr. James O. Crewe has been appointed areat for therole ofright. Insise furnace. under.all patont;Ao uhentaoplication luny ha marl, or t. the ytdeSSlArtle4 VIS•042111of the Company. J. IL 5 1001111.0AD. PittthltrahALLEN dJAS. W ILIOLLMAN, dqW. lllWltit6 WOOD. MlCeesport.JABIEI 11. CRANE. inttsburgh.birtcs ManZeumeitaNavularimiCue Dec. 10,will be received at this .off:teeuntil o'clock, r. N. of Wedneedee. the Janniter next forth.construction of Duo No. in elm for thedm.truction of Locks and 0•700 Nos 6 .tutT. helot requrM to extend the nerisistion to 0. Virginia State tan..Plena and .pecificationewOl Mtexhibited atthe aim one...Serest's. to the 'MING 094 aII netuarary 'Wean..
Lon even by 8. Lathrop. Vot.. br the undersigned.

ProPomal. sill be rseeired too payment%tobe made Inrusk Om, for payment, in stock\ end Tend. of the coup
rJ./L. 110081184.1),
dett\ President ofMon. Nay.Co.

CM=

in7N rifiligGlic .E.itt, ,,\liil NA.T.lclAT2NAzie.p ubtAli
. 11\11 EL INC) of the a tnokbeldere of the ea...rebels Nee-

ly stino Compeer will be held, in pore ea of'the procla-im. et the Ohaxtar of lorxrporatiori, a their hake ona tnut otraet, in thesite ofPitteburgb,joe SIONDAY. the21der p! Jaancry. A. D.1834. abtlog thelet Monday in
the mouth.) ate o'clock P. te.. tar the Modica of =oarsin: the ettrultm year. 'M. iiAfrit \VILL, \

.1.12.1.1 awe,
A MLL &Co.;

•

lnolk stlootioato teolretr.ek methsas .t roll:lona prfooll. d.l2'WE wiltopen .inafewdny_sour
♦• vtk, oormistlog of ove r WMO OM. ithavl. of

, r/ tool otylo. A.A. MACUN A 00,25. 610 Ot.

E3I,:ItOIDERLES—Jant\ re . a new andTer, at,lect a-if% of Eashroldetisc rich Works.'Chbalsett, ;_essabrlS sal sekonst
ic A A. 11Alfipll.1• co.. 2; kb street.

E have on hand and aie. annenlatly re-vTcoiviun
th
tbe Tamest thalamila 14 Cratlx etasks..ima. And Vlllwtero. "'• . im.is&V Co.‘f

ADI OLOAK.-"eh.relora MO /.40 mla thole. valet lee Cloth
. • • o hr 6th t.

LWAYS on hand a large aasormen oft'a Merin. and Pazamatlai to which we lot ta atteution oftte WholernleTrnde. A. A.MAW). A
g OST, between Kramer RahreeIL4 oMe., thdatedand halfof 4100 NOTE. No. •S. Salan. Beek Deo. I. iBSI. Brokere 1•10,warned aanii.t reoelvfogearl halfNote, -on Darman hawben iiterip.d. Thetinier will be rewarded by eatlln anMeTAIN, No. 2t sth

.±BOOKS r'OR lI9LIDAYS at .DAY
Flookits•n., SO Market street. near 4theuneerifier havingnow opened whin emelt or liolidayBroke. would 112, 11[15attention to his lugs Assortment ofJuvenile and whirr Book. =Stableto the mason • '

The siooroneut trielndea Ohlldren's Bola* for all agesand purses: English Cluelea. insoleadideabinetHirellnmtbn most elegant edition, of Preset, - Fatally and PulpitBibles; enoert•lr Illustrated: Zoete!. Works, IM4 P 7•712Dozes and Bibles, n velvet with Ovid and !diver 01114menu- That he may have the pleasureof Orin. sonatas.inilataetiouto Mends and onsroniani, salleita earlycells J. S. DAVISON. lib Market et. mar 4th.-

11.ALTI MOi OAK-TANNED BOLE
LP LE ASILSR —Bo aaar4#Sam', todate add tbr ads

.13.111 D kDB LABDB.

UPPER LEATHER, KIPS AND CALF--4d‘IPLI/1-1 "°,l`"'""'"t
500 DRY HIDES reed for eel° by

BARD A DELANG}
oni MILS. SMALL WHITE BEANSjustto ala 4 nal. *11,12 T.' LrfThlil k

1i... 11.1Lc 5. 1,c 1:i. 1 Gibbed livflutirk6telre
SACKS DRY APPLES in atorp and
fAr uto. T. LITTLI L CO.

ark- BBLS CUOICE GREEN APPLES in'0% stareand for See 10 tkr.conarnmettt.V. LITTLE• CO,

PPEACHES-1000 ban. Dried Peaches joist
recd and for nu by W.GLIBIl&BENNETT,

del2 Kn. 1222d covet/11U lot ti

TIMED APPLES--200 bus in store andei tbr 5.10 b, BURBPSD3S INGRAM!.,42 116Watat Amt.
tiROOMS—SO doz. Corn Broomejuot

sn4 forWsbr SOD S INGIIRAII.
AMLESS BAGS-1000 &Malang-Bagses,l just sled and Sotsale br

dss2 Buaseloao a INGLIA&K.
YDRAOLIC CEUENT-100bble in store111 a and far sale Ur nUEBRIDGB C ixana.m.

VOMMON CIGARS-75000 good Com.Vi
;cm 1 In3ll,and for sale bydal BURSHIINISA. INGLIRAL

FOR SALE—Tee subearibei .offers for.sale5.1 i tem or. 011.0111M, eltgistidla•PlY.Taiitship.elate Ipalt from thpOnsrt Muse: Penas,lirtlMM-Kienta, the propaST ofAtm Miller. Poe :fortherlex7th=trY 11•214:
INVALUABLE COMPOSITION FOR THE

/13111..nins the Olive litrinelL,Of Mareh'l,lll4ll:
lITTLIMSYrann—Mr. &ave. Waidllngtow

street. is lb. inventor of this vegetableaompoirt-Von, Wh;011, I. proem:teed by meaviaho hare need ILone°fthe greatest•Tactlestara of the dilater' of the bead et,er made cm of. We have been onnleetit of Re henelloialere., In name IneMnee.. and oar own cranium Isnowsubsoitted to it, influenee. ln aidlibin to its obomming
arstro ratite in °pestles, It&ie.a a Polish. and Rioter' ere-
ymirlize to the hole, andemit-tent.ea agreeable &Wet-um. ulte unlike thatpredneol bythe oils la general nee,it bei what:, free iron such properties, We can tomemend tarticle already, andMali ear yet mom ellerfarther

e.
Hold by L. WILOOX& CJ,aorner Marketntnet a D1.01013,1. dad

I-iNI NIS-200 had. superior OuiUcui reo'd
1 Manama andfor PI IS byatlti It. W. POINIMMIEJL
ODFISV—Just read:
19 basks nbitay- (Math:
6..bb1.5 No.\ Saha.:

10/01be Socokvd MC
Y 0 •bbly 61 Ilerylnr, •
I'o 4n N. koree

1.50 b.r.l Eturlin ICI yealba and N. lum okal Flax gIG, NOV tell Ibr ear .by... .INIIII 11AWUNTR.0.7

DEARLASII-2 tone Poarlantt reit'd for‘• eel*br del . R. ROBIAON • CU. •

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-270 make just
ree'd Ibr silo by 'O, 808180 N & 00.

RUTTER-45 bblsTiiial:roII Butter;
!iv JeT "c''''dtt.49:0g7407,110%."4

.AlleghenyCounty u.
\

\ -

4 • -

"-tzt,„ 11 N the Orph ne e.eurt in end for
f 9 . ... , maid County.

la the nutteroft e Accopof or Williami- -

te Bsketeett,'autvirtely Ere_ tar of the L.~.j. ,!:/ WINa John rieDonell. deed. No 19 Dec.
.. ...- Terre, 1932. \ \and now. to wive "Drrember\,.1.. 1843. on'notionof D. B. Campbell,the Court*anoint II B. till-tinsAuditor toaudit, settle and adirtivi. debts oftheseveral erotic:oreof the mid estate ar..d make distribu-tionpre•rola of 'be fond. lathe Aland. Of the lizerntorwrong the creditor. entitled Flyreeeirr the nine.-

By the Court,. JAILED M. 11.1tUBLI. Clerk.Allhernias thtererted 'tabsnotice thatl, ,elrattend tothe(Suttee St lb.above_ eafointmentat cifeta.. Mo. It?Yottrrh at.. Pittsburgh. ref Thursday. the 28.1 dey of IRoeinter Loststit. atl4 oiWack\r.ot. ' 11. B. STI,,LELN(
Andit

.dehlOtd .
.

_

F_EATUERS-2000 Oa. is store fck aide
deg 4SALUA DICILIST.2OO.

■l{{ OLL BUTTER-1 b. ref Fresh Mill this,d• 7 • het b del • :

Steamboat Aito.., n Sale. \
rrillE first Glass powezful :team. \
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